
RATES OF! ADVERTISING.
. . :

Oils SqUara. 01e insertion,, . ill 00
'Ninsertioneach additional insertio 6O

. Forlitermotila Advertiaements, , 25 00
Legal Notices'
Profernionni acids withoutPaper, •

• 7 00
Obituary Notice' and Communica-

tionsrelating to mattem Of pri. •
vatel interest' alone, 10 centsper '

• line , ' : .
, .- , A4.) :-.--- 1---'- '7 . •

JOBpIaNTLNO..,Our Job Printing Office is the
Mateot and 'moat complete establishment in the
°nun y. Eon, good Presses, and a general variety
of material suitedforplainand Fancy work ofevery
kind, enahle a us to do Job Printingat the shortest
notice, and on the mostreasonable terms. Persons
1.1 'ranterDills,Dianks,or any,thib gin theJobbing
o 10, rrli 1 Li nd ip to then. Interest togive no a call

PROFESSIOAAL CARDS.
OSEPH RITNER, Attorney'at

ty, bar and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa.Plyleeon
tall hood Street, two doors north of the Bank.

I:l3..Scielness promptly attended to.
July 1. 1864.

T. It. MlLLERAttorney at Law.
ey 5. spice In_liannon'e bending Imtuedisiely op
oelte the Coors Muse.

Or-ly •

1%/f C HERMAN, Attorney at Law
•.:"T,'4, 119,-P9.Mo. 9 Rhl,em'e

CORNMAN, Attorney .at
J L'alr,ollitir In building attached to Franklin
Itouee,oppeoVe the Court Cone,

4.6may ably.

Fltlenti'n drygooE.BELTZFIOOVER, Attorney
at Law Ortlced IstoSren th P eer street, oppo-

,e
ou

Carllsle, •
Septetaber 9,1804.

JAMES A.•DUNBAR, Attorney a
Low, Cecilia°, Pe. Office In No. 7,ltbeem's Hal

July 1, I.BU—ly .

WJ.- SHEARER, Attorney a
la*, Office, North soot Corner of th

Court Mule.
12(03 159-Iy. .

1= 112E=

WEAKLEY & SADLER.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW; Offio

N0.16 South lianover.streetCarlisle r ..

n0v16.67.

= WM, B. PARKER
HUMRICE & PARKER.

A TTORNEYS AT LAW: Offico on
•11_, main St., In Marlon Hall, Carllslo, Pn.

VV.ILLIAINI KENNEDY, Attorney
at, Law ,No. 7 south Market Squaro, Car-

-11610,
April .19, 107-17.

TAR. S. BEND 14:,R.2--Homceo
Trithic Phystalon. Office In tho room form

•rly occupied by Co! John Loo.
•3.5j0n 1344y.

,
• It. GE GE S. SEA

i..'04:?... iiDILIGLIT, De
,Mt,from the Bel

ut
•• .4 tor° CASK° of D 'ASurgery.
0 ,7)....0f11ms at the residence of b g mother, Eas

nutherstreet, three doors below Bedford.
. itsty 1. 1.86t.

ITilO. W. NEIDICII, D. D. S.-
JintoDesionxtrater of Operative Dentistry oftiaa

11 Motors College of
• Dante! Surgery.1111141titrt. Ofllao. n'. Ills resi-

stor,. • .pposite Marion [fell, Watt Main Areet, Car-
lisle. Pa.

IR 1 ttly t, 64.

FL.L. SII.IIYOCIK, JU5T.1.0.E..017
TUE PEACE Cave, N0.3, Irvine's Ron.

bony

JOHN 1) oltN E R

MERC,IIANT- TAILOR.
_ln KraneisAollding, neat 'therm's "Sall, Carllain
Pa., Lns Justreturned from tha Buttons Cities —with
ho largest and most .

COMPLETE ASSORinrENT OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

•umbling of
..r `r..•.r.dtotb•r

Caunnorea,
Vesting',

Gents' Furnishing . Goods,
e.or

his sloth' comprise

:tad
• AMISUICA)VAZOUIPACTII HEN.

or the guild toxt•ro nade all o
lir. Sorn•r being himselfa prectle'al cutter of !tag

•xpsrletioe Is prepared i• way rant perfest its, as t

prompt fllluag °Larders.
_

.
PIE. Goods Is the yard, •r art to ordir Dtin't

forget the place.
limey 114-tt

FRESH ARRIVAL

Of eit.the Neu, Spring Styps of
HATS AND CAPS.

Yrho Subscriber has just opened, at No. 15 North
Hanover St., a few doom North of the Carlisle Deposit
Bank, one of the largest and best stock of HATS At
CA PIS ever offered In Carlisle.

Silk Hate, Caesioneres of all styles and qualities,
StiffBrims different colors, and every description of
Soft Hats now made.The Dunkard and old fashioned
brush,kept ...stoutly on baud and made to order.
all warranted to give satisfaction. A full assortment
of STRAW HATS, iden•a bey's.and children's holey.

I bare also a dded to my stock, Notions ofdifferent
kinds, rensinting ofLadles and Omit'. Stockings
Neek-Ties,Penclis. lorm, TS read,Sewing Silks, Bm-
panders, Umbrellas, As., Prime Seger's and Tobamo,
eleven, on hand.

Ulm use dexit notexamine my stock, an Ifeel ooe•
tient et pleasing, naiades series you money.

.1. lIIN A. KFILLEIL Agt,
Ne. 11 North Hanover St. •ED=

AS FITTING & PLUMBING.
sabseribera h tying pormasontly located In

Carlisle, respectfully solicit a share of thenubile pat-
kraikage, Their chop le situated on the public ltquare
Ita Mee rear of the let Itresbyterina Church, where
Okay ea■ always he fund.

-Being experienced meetutelec.therare prepared Io
extieute all Orders that they limey be entrusted with
In a superior menser, aid at vary moderate pd...
lIITIMAtILIC RAMS,

WATER lP IliEtS,
IiYORaNTR,

to FT & FORCE PUMPS,
111THINCI TUBS, WASH BAST:4B.Id all otheraitl
lea tlao trader.

PIALIBING AND OAS .t •.:1) STHAII FITTING
promptly attended to in the most approved style_

,:fa-Country work promptly attended to.
ArerAll work gparantoed.
*wt. thrget.theplare—linmedlately Inthe rear of

la First Presbyter'. Church. ,
lIENWOOD.

ne.lv

HE BA.Nii.,OF CAR-
• LIESLII, PENNSYLVANIA,

-

-

.11sonatly organlaed; has been opened, for transaction
•fa general banking business, inlho corner room of
it. Siren's near building, on the North West corner
of Kish street end the Centre Square.
rk. Directors hope by liberal and careful manage-

meat tomake thisa popular institution,and a Rafe
roroo dory for oil id Inn} Invor,lio bank oiththeir

orals.
Dapsltsreceived and paid baek on tb,mand. Inter

mot allowed on epedal depoolts, 'bold, 311rar. Troop

or, !ikon and GloTesgment Bonds, bought and mold.
Oallactiono'nada on all nceeagllno WWII InLimo

onatry. Discount any, Tuesday. Banking bourn
Iron 9 o'clock -A. Ai. to 3 o'rlock P. M.

=

DlRmat.
R. 4illywa, Pros!dolt. TI. 31111er,-
Thentne Paxtelk, DIvIEI Heiken,. . . . .
Jo?. u V..l.lqlgLguid, A. J Ilermmu,

2imur 1841' A bralinth

1111. E "CAILLISLE COOK STOVE.
uaut.turJd at F. ARDNER: 8 ee.a,. Foundry

aid Maehlue Shop, Carlisle, CANT PUT This
La the tenth:away ofsooree ofturalllee In Cumberland,
harry rind-Aden:le Co.untleeorhoirp_iMlLMsing
Sall.andsee then.

.O,ox f 3 -II .5 1, L S,
eltbor by power or b 3.) head—constantly on

Jinni and for vale by F. GARDNER dc 'Co. Foundry
and Maahlie•Sbop, Rant Milo Strast,

STEAM BOILER IFIAKTNG. .
W. are pillared to make ktuam &More or all alms

.1411.1. Mode, promptly and on the helmet tome. A
Swanks Staokm and all articles In that line. Mr/fa-
me or B•11,168 and elng4nos promptly attended to In
the best nmannor. -41 , GAUDNY.C. & CO: •

, • IfoundryOB laahlnn Shop, parllole, Pa.
joule-67.

vorto,S:—ALWAYS ON HAND,
;Ploe Lot.or Dried Beet, Beef Tongues,' name
I.e.„Atuirictildee•• Also, a fine lot of Choke Teas

. , ' deseription,' guell at' Brunellas
' Prelim., pared and,unpared Peaches
'A pples, paled and unwired Pears, German Cherries.
so., mitten full line ofGeooerlee usually Iteptdri a
first quality Elratury ratan- _

126b139
10ItO. B. UOFPMAN. '

No. 8B HutPomfret Street

A., GOOD- THING

Importari:i Housekeepers,
'Hotels, finks, Offices, &o.

.Tom riritnr..)vng

Adjustible window_ screen,
WILL BIT ANY "WINDOW,

1)1ea yep!llattliftrid:
- • , Hereon from view and exolude

/74.14, Mosquitia, , and • other Insects
7,071 E JIDJDBTYIILH,WINDOW soniipr COMPANY

nota:mainial*AzAs.
pEl,3S,larkpt

jtorYealeby D.,1 re in Holm iurnlshlng doods.
• • 7, , „ •

NOPA.DiTr,O 1,6449- . „ PROF.
rAUBCO7,B Liire pf

oijo godtAirras for, Treottantlpoelo every
Stets*Tapeidius - pmiaotte, L. L. p; Piotquurof
Lae, lifeiverd,',Univereltj. A Na'! n9OX ,,itoa
tvidtibot: Explaining every Mild ofcontnet and
ledel ohtliettoo, eod.ehowtog how to drew antl.exe•
note tbem.,,erhe highest end bort, authoritY,ln theand, soli.;fpe ✓ our Isfieral Win; plsofor Divoak*..9014:AVotye*r. .Bater . r

• MAIIILEW oo:At 1,46,
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MISCELLANEOUS
MARQTJART' sr-

CELEBRATIM

LINIMENT,
• FOR MAN Olt BEAST. •

hie Valtehble Preparation is admirably
adapted to the Cure of all thou Die-

easesfor which a Counter.-frritant
or External Remedy is required.

. REFERENCE.
Abram lilarquart, Esq., hex shown me thei;re

coipt of which his Liniment Is composed. • Fro
My knowledge of the ingredionts,l-donot-host tat
In,certifying that It will he beneficial whore
external application of the„hind Is indicatiiii.

A. BTEWAIt I', M.D.
Shipponsburp, Sept. 15, 1868.
Fully conversant . with the chemical co mponents

and Medical effect° of A. Marguart'e Liniment. I
cheerfully commend it to those who may need It.

Jacksonville, Pa. 'S. N ECKER, M. D.
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in

saying that I have used your Liniment fee chap-
ped hands, and It cured them sad made them feel
soft I think-It the beat- I have over used, and
would cheerfully recommend It to the general
public.

-

WM. °NAGY.
Newton Township, Pc, Nor. 21,18118.
Ihereby certify thet Ihave used A. tlarquart's

Linhnent for Scratches and Sparin on two of my
horses with thegreatest success, and Would roe•
ommond it to all that are In need of anythitig o
tho'hicd. 0. hll.3.l.lNGilit,

CountyTreasurer.
Stougnstown, Pc., is,
Mr. A.. Marquart :—Dear Sir I have used

shoot half a bottle,of your Liniment on my horse
for a bad Cellar °all, which was the most obstinate
sera of the kind . I ever saw; 31f, on my urns for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satisfaction
in both cares,i, I would not do without it • or ton
dines It cost rind cheerfully reconi mend It to the
public ' DfICIIAEL LATSIIAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, 1068.
A. Marginal, Esq i—Dear Sir I had a very

.severe attack oil Rheumatism in my back, so that
I could scarrely walk, which was very painful.
biter using, linif 3 hOWEI, qt. yonr celebrated Linis
Mont, 1 no, entirely cured. ' This is not ..recom
mendation, 1.111 the plain truth. You can make
any use el Int,you please

• JACOB. LUSO.
Walnut Bottom, P.., Nov. 20,180i.
Mr. A. 3,r ,,,plr4A—Dear SW: I have used

your valuable 'Liniment In my family for differ-
entpains and'aches. and it has proved satisfactory
in ovary caso. I,do think, as an external-44n';
meat, it stands without -a rival. I would °hoer.
fully recommend It to tho !Subtle. Respectfully,

GEORON W. YOCUM.
Jacksonville, Pa„ tin, 21. 1868.
A. Marquart, Esq. :—Dear Sir: It affords we

pleasure tocertify that I have used your Liniment
on my aces, in a 1300 of very Sore 'Throat, which
woe much swollen and very painful'. After two
or three applications, I found it

,tor aUil.tnitikyou:nite gtsad would recommend asLtu..e. ..; sliv
• 'Walnut Bottom, Pa.. NOT. 19, 1868.

4w- AGENTS WANTED I Andreae
A SI AIIQUART,

Walnut Buttorn,nib. Vu..
For silo al lIAVERoIICK A DEO.' Drug Story

Carnal°, to.
I Wee 68-1T•

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake PilIn, w 11l cure 130n-
m:option, Liver Complaint, andDyspepsia, if taken
according to directions,' They_ are"all throb to be
taken At the name time. They Cleanse the stomach,
.minx theliver, and put It to woyk: then the arm,
tire becomes good the(tied idalfea good'
blood: the patient begins to grow In flesh, the
diseased matter ripone In the lungs, and the pa-
tient out,rows the dtoeeae and gets well. Thin is
the only way to curd consumption.

To these three medicln en Dr. J. If: Schen, of
Philadelphia, owes hie unrelared auccesa In the
treatment nt_pulmonary_ consumption, The P.de,

• monk Syrup ripen!, the morbid rnatterin the lunge,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe, a alight cough
a ill throne itoff, and the patient has rest end the
lungs begin te heal.

Ts de this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pill.
mart be freely teed tocleanse the etomach and liver,
so that the Pulmonie Syrup and the food will make
goed blood.

Sehenck's Mandrake Pllleact open the liver re
moving all obstructions, relax the duet of the gall
bladder, the die Marts freely, and the liver .1s soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pine eon
do; nothing bee ever been invented except salomel
(a deadly Poison which le very dangerous to icon un-
less w th great care), that will unlock the gall hied-
der and start the secretions of the liverlikeSchertek,s
Mandrake Pills.

Ural. complaint' to mac of thd most prominent
muses of consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Ton'te Is a gentle stimulant
andalterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
that preparatlon'la made of assists the stomach to
throw nut the gastrin juice to dissolve the fond with
the Naomi:lle Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestoinich.

The great reason why phriclane don't cure eon•
gumption is , they try to de toe ranch : they give
medicine to atop the...ugh, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fevers and by en doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, looking up the
serretions,and eventually the patientsinks tend dies.

• Dr Schonalt, In his treatment does not try to stop-
• cough, night sweets, chilli: or fever. Remove
the ..aune and they will all atop of their ownliccord.
No one can be eared of Consumption, Liver Com•
plaint, Dyspepsia, Clash, Cancer, Ulcerated Throat
unless the ther and stomach ars madi healthy.
Ifa person has consumption of 'course the lunge

in sours way are diseiteed, either turbercles, absces
eon, brolathlal irritation, pleura adhesion, or the
lungs are a mate of nflammatlon and Let decaying.
the lungs thatare wasthig, hut It Is the whole badly
The stomach and liver have lost their power to make
bloo•1 out of food. Now the only chance is tr, take
Schenck'. three modicines;which will bring up a
tone tothe stomach. the patient will begin to want
food, ft will digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain In flesh,and as soonas
the body beglne to grow,the lunge commence to hen.
upand the patient gets fleshy and well. Thin la
the only way, to cure enneuption.

Whenthere Is no lung diacase,and only liver com-
plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonle and
MandrakePlll,lare sufficient without the Pultnonlc
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely le all bil.
oms complaints,as they are perfectlAharmiess.

Drr-Rilfuncic, who ho■ enjoyed uninterrupted
health tor many years past, and now weigh. 225•pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton,lp the
lest stages of PulminaryConsumption his physician
having pronounced hiecase hopelessand abandoned
him to his fate. -Ile was cured he the aforesaid med-
icines, and since his recovery many thousand simi-
larly afflicted kayo used Dr. Sclierick's preparations
'with the same remarkable numeral. Pull directions
ticeionpanyi lag each, make ft not (linOillteliy IleCCEM-
ry:to personally see Dr. Schenck unless the patient
wish their Inns examined, and for this purpose he
Is professionally et tile Principle °Ma Philadelphia
every Saturday, where all lettere of advice Must be
addressed. Ho is also p, otessionally at N0.32 Bondstreet, New York,.every other Tuesday, and at No.
35, Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
H•• gives stick. free, but for a thorough examina-
tion with his Keepirometer the price Is $5. °Mee
hoursat each ally, from S A. M. to 3 P. Id. •

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Topic
each.sl.6o per blttle,or $7.60 a half .dosertrifan-
drak ePills 26 cents a box. Nor eats by all druggists

D...1. H. SCHENCK,
apr1123,60-Iy. • N0.16 N. fith St.Philp. Pa.

Wheeler and Wilson and Elliptic
LOCK STITCH

Sewing -Mach?,neg.
The Bese Simi lest. and Cheapeet,

riciliESE machines are adapted,to do
. all kind. of family sewing. working inkunUy

I-•pon 1511k-Lleorrand:Cottim goodk,-with- 811k,--
Cotton nod I.lown.thronds, making benutifulnndporfeet atltoh ,rtllko o• both Millis-of the article

All maebinas nro warranted.
—Call'and-oklinalso-at-ltall - lion itTalogreph -011ioni-Onrlislo,

May 24, 18674f. .10111( OAMPISMLL.-.

DR. W.. D. HALL.
DP,S. MARY 'S; HALL

.

•
•

.AOMOEPATHIO Phyßicians andOdin' Itlectiledaria Mos and reeldenee,
7, Boutin Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pone.

'AllAnte or Mann!' diseases au fully treated.Palmer Doseldiom, lihnioalawn, Pa. Cared of!hart Disease, of two years ettuidiag, 1* five week..lied been Phan spa. die. . •
SibsClara 01lbert, Oerrnaatown, Pa. Lb's'. Coin.plaint, of years 'lauding. Oared la twomonth,. •

Danl. Reeper,.llnioatown, Pa. Intlamatlon of the
aye., with loss of the eight of one eye, of sixteenyears standing. Cured In three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Oermnntowu, Pa. Dyspepsia,of ten yams Branding.. (ued In two morithe.Mr. F. T. Wood, Girard Ave., apil Warriosk. 8t.,.
Philadelphia. Oared of General Debility dt throe
yoaM Mending.- •

Miss Emma Stehle, 122.1 Girard :Ave.,' Phila. Pa.
Dyspepsia and Gravel-of three yeare ntatidlug.
Cured In six weeks...

. . . ,Prank Prier742 North I.3th atr eat, Philadelphia,
Pa. "White Swelling" of, Hide' ydari.'alanding.
Cured la five month.. .

...I"gobta Brorralog, Belpre, Ohio. Womb
dlefase ordB years standing., °cueing at MumItoutaltyree that her frlenthoyrore oompelled twicetoput her tatoart.lxtoode Asylure... Cured in two,
month., . • ••, . .

All consultation feCe; Offices striofirprivate. •
• Dia, Hail raspestitilly refers to the, following
ladies, resldins ill Carlisle. His. Jae. Maconheimer,
Hrs. Wm. Hastings, alra. Wm: Jackson, Mrs. ;I.Faller, Dire,Deasy !Snyder, and many pthera.

2dfel, 4P-sm. ,

REMOVAL.
..i.L.'LochFoßra hike comma Itle eispabpibms,o

SPI;ENDID 1404 i2iitOUND;FLOOR
- • "

• •

hui;tgriraggptl:4,-,21411;.:az
his nurneroue xpeolmene. • The nen knona of.
the propristui So atiArtist, irith i'enpeldor 'light,
and entrance end: ekrlight on,tlietrat: door; .rare
sr ilielent inducamoute for tho .to; patroulae•this ertabliahment„ • Nis. ploturas are univereelly
.ackirowledged to be °goal to 'the beat made': In
Philadelphia or plan Yorki and Tar: 'superior to any
tq eountry. Mae ran.

IYrr Wit • Q. L.LOOalld

7/.".. \

).t .,,,-,',
...:, .-.,

' . .:.
•

~
• ,

NM

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. PACIFIC RAILWAY

G czo 1 (2, T., co Et re.
$6, 500.0000

We beg leave to an corinci that we have accepted
the cgilloy of the

Pacific Railway 6mpany

I , or the sate of Ito

Now Seven' Per cent.
Thirty Years Eiold Loan free from Tax
Thlo loan amounts to $6,000,000

First Mortgage Land•Grant and
Sinking Fund Bonds,

secured upon the extension of the Railway from
near Sheridan, in Reface, to Denver, Colorado, a
distance 0f.237 milee of which ld miles are comple-
ted, and the rest is under constru-tion: It Is also
a Mortgage upon the Road. the 'Willing Stock and
franchise of this Srst-class Railway, besides now run-
tang through the state of Kansas.
fl nd in successfuloperationfor 437 miles
West of the hlitsouri River, and earning already
enough to meet all of its expenses and existing ob-
ligations, besides
More than the interestOn the new Loan
Itsaddition to this the Bonds are alio secured by a
Brat mortgage of Um -

Government Larid Grant ,of
Three Million Acres,

extending in alternate sections on eitheraide of the
tract, from the 304th mile post in Fianna to Denver.
The proceeds of the'sale of these lands aro to bo in.
*cited by the Trustees in toe 7 per cent Bonds them.
sell'se,up to 120 or In U. S. Bonds,

a Smking Fund for the Redenk 7
Lion of the Bonds..

I-
' The lands embrri-R-irotife -OT-theffneat-portlona of

the magnificent'territory of Colorado, Including a
coal field Ntal plaid.", _The company also holds RD
an Reset another tract of

•Tlivee _Millions of Acres in the State
Of Kansas.•

and althonkh not pledged As security for thin loan,
their romearions adds litrgely to the Company's
wealth and credit. We estimate the

Value of' the Company's property,
covered by this" mortgage, at

$.23.600.000 net, '11)&1; the
Loon ismerel;y $6;500.000.

The &mile have

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
from May 1,1800, and will pay

Seven Per Cont. Interest in Gold,

aaml•annually on May 1 and Noi:1 and_ara

F.re from GovernPient Taxatton.,
the Company paying the tax. ' •

The,Jprinelpal of the Loan Is Inn& payable In
In the city of New York, but e.o.h Coupon

will be'

Payable in Prankfori,'Landon or
New York,

at option 011ie Loftier, without notice, at the
lovvlng rate,:
On -11,000 Bend in Nev YilalT3s (gold) 000 h half y oar

" London, 64. 10. "

" " Frankfort, 878 r ad krtoo.,
The Agent of the Loan, beforeacoepting the true'had the cchdition of the Road, and the eountr,

through which it rune, carefully examined.. The
are happy to give the Loan an emphatic endorsement.
d 9

FIRST CLASS IN VESTMENT,
n every respect perfectly sure, and In sown risen
iii oven

Better than Government Securi-
UM

The Bonds will be sold for tho present at

913, and itocrued-Intereat, bothin currency,
he Agents reser, nkthe right to advance therate

The attantiou or investors Is invited to these well
seettrei bonds, which weye!ommended as one of the
meet profliable investments In the market.

Goldand Government Securitlem takall inpayment-at their market value, without conunieninna.
Pamphlets. with mapi giving full information

meat on application,
DABNRY, MORGAN & CO.,

No. 53 Excllailge Place, N. Y.
M. K. JESUP & CO.,

No. 12 Pine Street, N. Y
timtg 017-3.1 a

FRESH GROCE#It'S I
FRESH GROCERIES!!

Alwayo to be t o 1 at the

II EA P ST O .E ,

NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STREET
•

And why art they elWays frothy Because we sell
n great amount of thorn, and Ben thornhow. There.
fore, turn our stock often, and cOnsequently our
goods must be fresh. .„ ,

You wlll Bud 4;:rUryttOrag you wisiilO.ihe,wayof

GROCERIES;
QKBENSWARE,

GLAi.d3W ARE,
WILLOW and

CEDAR WARD,,
STONE and

CROCKERY
Choice Ilaror,

Dried Beef,
Daloginat

DAL
Tongues,,

Illecuitnand Creekore evergdescrlptlon
PlcMed,

• ! '9l,il"‘Lilrenli dOyeters
• • nardinee'

English Pickles,
Lemon Syrups,&e., And no end to

ME
N-0 T I'o N S

. -It la melees. to Mention them, come and son for yoursolace ; and parents IfIt dOn't null' you tot- -comes lend 'our- children,' IA they -
, refill be dealtwillt.thettamo.

carets If you were
•'', hereyoureelf. ' •-

. ..

ALL RIN'Da .QF

;00IUNTRY PRO]YTJOE

tsdczt exchapple for goods, or cash

GEO,'B. HOFFMAN'S BONS
No, 88 EAST .POBIFRET STREET,

Aug-net 640 Pa
• •

NOlC)l.—llaving transferred.my entire Interest in
the'tracery business to my Bons, those Indebted to
meats requested•to settle with them (luring my th-
anesltin•urope.•.GEO. 1411.1:1111, 11A.W.. .

CUSIIINGS & BAILEY;

lODKSELLEItS AND .STATIONERS,
282 Baltimore St.,

IfAITIM•ORE MD

The largeet,and bast snorted stock Inthe cafty,pf,

Sc7,ipol,. Law,
Dental, Medical, Olassicaly

and
:411111170 ii413411/X •nd Countfps 4qpick,

•••
•• •

19 T. J;L 41,

Of all kludf.

B'2.r~.N`~' 100-7~5
inado;to order In *ty',lityli of 6;04,4

sitett Votirg.
MA/I) 'MARIAN'

Not elle who' inn% thp /chile green,
In merry,Eligland's farnousfrood,

The hnppf•heerthd bneAlt Moen,
Maid 'Merlon of Robin Rood.

'My darling bears hergentle name
' In lendsunknown toballad tame;

'Refugia winds, nor huffier calla,
Where tower her fntheris palace halls.

All tin.A.eho trails bar elllfen skirt
I:ls4fficola green o'er marble Doors;

And trembles if the brefies flirt .
Reao-petals thefolted doom ;.

Where oft hor dainty feet;lnuat cross
tin fleecy carnets, soft as moss;

And carved callings proudly spread
Their snowy garlands o'er her head.

Mold Marina at elmreclined,
•

Cores naught for forest rangers bold;
One dream is dearer toher mind

- Than nil the simple rhymers told;
Forme, I swear, whene'or the shine,

Of those soft eyot enkindles mine,
To shield her close, come weal or Was,

From every breath the winds may blow

41.1 y nother(when Itake her home,
Will nek me what my love can do;

Ifrho can epin,the flax alone,
Or help her maids to halo, or brow ;

And whoa wltlVidlo, Illyhands,
• Tho little sp,rlto before her stands,

Oh toll me, telt me *viva to say
To charm my mother's scorn away.

To say? Whet clumsy words-of mine
, Prevail os'llo the maiden's oyes

What answer could my thought design '

To match her lips, for moot replies?
No heart, though steeled to grotty

Ceti brave the beauty of hor'stuiles;
And thus, withwin oltig groom Brest,

lily lore shall plead her.cause the best

Miscettaucaus
ROSY! GLOVES

Scene—a conservatory surmounting
a portico before one of the newest of
the new Qnbitt-erected palaces of Bel-
gravia . 4Preseo—myself, musing in
a leacy-perfumed solitude ; flowers on
right of Me, boWers otileft of me, flow-
ers surrounding me.; In the house 'ad
joining a ball was commencing, suffi-
ciently indicated by therich full note:,
of a waltz ;..now tender, now animated
now consoling, then inspirit:sg. 0,
eardonally a white dices,gleamed thy.'
the leaves, or a gliint se art
flur rounded shoulder passing like a

Amin relict against
the sombre habiliments of ,ft male dan-
cer A Sung corner that; and filled
with the glamour of, inni-ie and
'vity.

Beautiful as it wo, my thoughts
were not there. My though-is were in
a,large flintily carting/. slowly approach-
ing somewlicp• hul in that
ponderous vehicle sat Ifie queen of Inv

heart—my Rosy !
A vefita Ic, human laity wiis this

Rosy cif in ine-dark"e) p,t and
deficient in-what t called pfesenc2:__
yet L;iN mg one t. 1.1,(•

t,a Venus B..•ll',tiff.)llgh the wrong e nd
of an opera glass This little 'Cady,.
like many other little ladies, was per
fectly aware of her own aur;,cti

;

using her power after rat her a. d..i.v.“tc
fashion, so much(F-Nol•t•d, th;ilslut
had acquired the tepti urine of a co-
quette. I can vouch that a more liter,
Om,quiz was not to be found between
Gearing Cross and Notting Hill ; yet,
no matter how cutting her jokes,' they
were- uttered with such an archness
and good humor that you could not
help laughing in spite ofyourself. My
Rosy, did I say just now? lam oblig-
ed to confess that she was other fel-
lows' Rosy too/'•

I am a clerk in,a-certain room, in a
certain building near Whitehall, 'in
company with some dozen other in-
cipientenvoys. The talk of our office,
at the time I speak of, was—shall I
say it 7—Rosy Martingale. We are a
sporting fraternity in our romn; so that
it is not stirprising that Rosy divided
the odds with the equine favorites of
Newniarket and • Doncaster. There
were among us, no less than three start.
Cis for the band Of the beauty—Char-
ley, Watford, Tom. Edersheim, and my-
self. The betting was even on all of
us. . I am aware that it is` very wrong
to make a lady the subject of sportingy
wagers ; still it is done, and in that
respect we were no worse than other
people. Moving, at we all of us had
the good fortune to do, in very good
society, and frequenting much the same
houses, the attachment of myself and
rivals was of course no secret. Hence
the specplation. •

Oh this particular evening we were
allthreeinvited to the same ball, where
we knew, from. information received,"
that we were to meet the object of our
common affection.

Rosy was theonly child of a wealthy
provision merchant, a man sprungfrom
nothing, nod never tired of announcing
that factito the great disgust of his
patrigisto wife and the unfailing amuse:
mend, of his mischievous daughter, who`
./oved nothings so welbas drawing papa
cut on his favorite topic 'Cllineso, sir,'suss -his -favorite-mode-of - expression;
;,cheese made me.' -With all due re-
-ITc...et, it must be- Said that the inferma:
tion was imparted with rather unneces-
sary frequency, .-R-wits, hoWeVer,-ffig,
onlrfoible; in all other respects a•jol-
lier old gentleman I had never met
with. His wife was a very different
kind...of peison. • Her marriage had
been-a marriage,of condescension...that
is' to say, she bad condeSseided to
"avail hprself of the bandsome‘fortun'e
and „establishment offered to het% in
place of the aristocratic pOverty which
had been previously her lot. -,She.had
no particular graces of mind or, dispo-
sition; but she bad been a beauty itl'her
day, and her temper, like heecharms,
had e*perieneed no improvement at
'the' hand id Time: In ono thing She
resembled •herlerd—you could not Sit
at her" table for ten minutes together
without hearing something of hey con-
nection' with the noble family of (say)
Fitzniithington. , ••

• TO return to the conservatory. A-
eaddn °latter,. in the • street below
'aroused, me, from spy reverie. ,Look-
ing downwards, I was just' in time to'
see Watford .lesq; lightly frOm a han-
som; toils n 'eoin to, the Jtirvy;and dis-
app,ear under Ihe doerway hebeath:,', A
few:moMdnis after,,up rumhleda'ciie,ady
fourwheeler, throught,the windows
which. the robust Term and intellectual
conutenauCe 'of "Eldershelm- wisp dis
cernible He 'l yVtuf:so'reispleitfff,ntly
.ttred; that' come street 4,rnhAi gave ,14in'
a cheer, ,as he, too, entered thb, hoppl;tahts`lficiftino: ' Okisli;UtiOn, hiirnireat;
lug, vehiolo,,eauke,',roi)iug- majestically;
up to Ithickerb,' the hint=expeeta
dau its precious freight.,', A &eatliatl4.,10

!ainong the ;eery-mserving-men'; the
etepe ..vrare. down, and,out tripped
--radiant ae a bride—rnk,Roiy., Pn,tortamiliee next depeendedatmilr_to
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I CARLISLE, 'PEIN'A, VRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1569.
thepavement: Last of call came ma-
ma, her vinegarish face illuminated by
an unwonted smile.: Without knowing
exactly why,- that smile caused me con-.
siderable disquiet.

It may, he imagined that this arrival
soon _put a atop to my lotus-eating
The next instant saw me threading my
way amongSt the dancers in the aired-
tion of the:--drawing-room door. In
.doing so I brushed.past My two friends,
who had just entered the apartment.
WalfOrcl's face wore the cilm expres-
sion of 'conscious stiAeriority, as if it
were a moral impossibility that any
woman to whom be Iddressed himself
could help falling in love with him. A
rapid ,smile flitted across his features
when he saw me; then with an ' How
do, old fellow ?' he was .161 t in 'the
throng. The silly coxcomb was not,
aware that I was stealing a march upon
him in being the first to welcome Rosy
ad party. As for Edersheim, he was
very considerably flustered, and not a
little put out by the off-hand manner
of Walford, who had actually"piyied
him as they came upstairs. That
confoundeff fellow thinks he is goingto -carry all -before him,' whispered
Edersheim, but if I Aon't very much
mistake, a certain person will be found
to have cut him out after all.' I could'
not trust myself to make any reply.
but pressed on for the landing, where
I found myselffacing the group I was
in search of. •

A warm shake of thehand from the
parents, accompanied by the same mys-
terious. smile from mamma, and then I

-found myself proudly escorting The
belle of the evening into the ball-room.
Re was ffres.sied with'the utmost sim-
plicity.- In which circumstance r fanCy
the little autocrat had displayed a will.
of liCi• own ; for while her mother was
covered with bracelefs and bangles,
'Rosy had no other jewels but her ownpearl ling eyes. A single rosebud was
ii•-•-• -er hair, a- blue sash round her
-waist. These formed the sum-ttal of
her adornments, and as she moved over
thii floor, her white dress iloatim.il ingauzy clouds, she was.al.. c.yansu„re of
the whole assembly. 01 • II en
no time iu g- ring piss(; 1.,

rs. and in i•iseribiim iity it...
ali..itist as many of the danees as pi-
pi;iety allowed—a proceeding sui,
--ted- to -with eliaiming- ilemurciie.-..
the p ,rt id the Owner. I iil2. so
Charley IValfi)rd, who IViIS
with some friends in a col „.-

ktioWledged tllis -Mar itigals's
cure by an &dab, b,,
'.lnothet instance of his overly

presumption,- thought I, tryit,..:
tlian c%, r to malt. nt, .:•1 kPresently Edemilyilri r,. 1 -

que:---ting, a sight ,1 tht.'pn e..,, t:,b
Sharron he begun with • pr ,..v I.lg
elbows to fill in tlic vacant
do beheve 'that the f,•'lOw fit. • l,is
nom in lull each I.IIIIH in or ts 7 to It.,ce,
tile pleasure of •dei ;lining .,us near-
hereby ~f course putting am end m all

my prettyspeeches. He engaged lito:,v
for the next dance, a quadrille, which
I had .110mind for; so, ofcourse, I was
obliged to relinquish her. to him. In
the interim, however, I rer,olved, to
avoid being asked by the hostess to
dance with any one else. to. take ray.

-self to my old seat. in the cmiservatory.
Arrived at the entrance 01 that pleas-

ant bower, my footsteps were arrested
by, the sound of talking within. The
voices belonged to trio ladies ; and in
one of them I recognized the shrill
tones of .Rosy's mamma. Not being
able either to advance or recede, I pre-
tended to examine sorne..azaleas, thus
becoming an unwilling eavesdropper.
The conversation which at firsts-cached
me was the smallest of small talk, about
fashions and that like, but after awhile
'it began to rake 'a more interesting di-
rection. At last, in a ,pause of, the
quadrille, the following words were
audible in a loud whisper : ' A most
eligible match, my dear ; first-class
connections; eXcellent position in the
Sealing Wax and Red Tape Depart-
ment. Name is—"Oh, Mr. Blank,'
said the lady of the-house,centitc,g up
at this moment, ' how very kind of you
to hold yourself in readiness when
was short ofgentlemen! Miis Mason !
—Mr. Blank, have the kindness to tiike
a side couple in that set to finish the
dance. Thank you' (exit lady of the
houtie.) " Miss Mason was red-haired
arid plain ; but at that instant a homi
frOm Paradise would have seemed bid
eons. Miss Mahon was also the dangit-
ter of a' cotton, lord,' immensely ;
still-that was no reason for her wLing
the hardest stays that the urn, or man
ever encircled. My ill-humor was not
diminished by observing Edersheim
and ROSY, when the quadrille was 'over;
promenading up and .down, flirting and.
laughing with all their. might. The
fellow sectored. to •be actually,•running
over with happiness!. the only conso-
lation for me was that, ,p.s the. next.dance was mine, I F 3/ 101.11C1 spoil his
'game for 'one while. What with the.
exertion' Of-dancing-Ma-the-pleastme-
of conversing, my rival's square face•
bore, an absurd resemblance to. a-
way danger-signal; at all ovens al-,
fordwhose -scowling-visage-I:next CM-

• count ered, appeared to consider. it. as
such. But-Walford,.poor fellow' ;seem-
ed.to outpftherace altogether, for
he had not Spoken with the -little beau-
ty all tlio evening With the oxcefr-
don of his first formal hoWhe had had-
'no:communication with' her' whatever.
Some quarrel; evidently. •

After leading my partner, I amafraid
somewhat urigramo,usly;,to hOr 'seat,
puzsled myself to supply the missing
link in the conversation which Yid-
been overheard 'by me, There could
lie nb doubt that either myself or Ed-'
ersheira was the eligible person', indi;
sated. But which was the happy, man?
That was 'ol3.question. Despairrose
in-my heart as I watched the graciousmanner in which Rosy received my
rivaYe attentions; but h.ye
took its 'dace when 'l:reflected that
Lady, Martingale.(she Was a .4 lady' in
her own.xight) could mean-no one but*myt,u,df alluding to first-class connecl.
tio4 ( Ahnni. 1) "Edersheim 'whS, 'of'
GOrroan birth, having, no connectionsto speak of in this country ;• find as her
ladyship knew our pedigredi as welt da'
we did,OoSe)ves,l could bat heyflat-
terino' 'myself that my 'clittriCes w'e're .
better, (44 they SeOmed.

Theteutranc;°,of papa Martingale at
this moment; g,ave st fresh impulse to,

utY '-thotig,hte. Supposing., i_ was'. to'ptuAp the old,'gentleman? A•good
.I.l!uw*in:;ilo)6st ,beileiroloo temper,
baviug4ittparently paid; a protracted
visit to the heatin company ivith•onS
of tmo•Othel,fatherel of families of ,his
own,f/taaoioi In'iurouctu6o, 'there=

oftly plittnr.l. seated myself by his-
Videi- and dexterously canimoneed I die

conversatiLn by alluding to'liisfavorite
topic, 'Viz the value and importance.
ofcommerce in the social system.
my boy,' said he, mopping-his rubicund,
visage with a huge bandanna, you
ten to four governmbnt fellows don't
know what work means. I've done as
muchwork in my time,: as any man in
the city. of'London.' Much more to
the same cad; followed; but I knew
better than to get tired of his prolixity.
At last he burst out, with, 'Frank, my
boy, there is a secret you ought to
know,' (Thank Heaven i Tt was com-
ing at last !) My wife, he continued,
' has forbidden me on pain of death to
mention the Subject in public, but I
don't mind telling. you that—cheese
made one I'

'Excuse me, sir,'-said I, rising has-
tily, but I shall lose the waltz.

Which I did, owing to the pottering
old idiot and his confounded cheese.
fiefore I could find Rosy the waltz bad
begun ; the next moment I had the
mortification 'to see her whirling round
in the arms of Edersheim. What wasworse. though, I 'had the greatest dif-
ficulty afterwards in making my peace
with the pouting beauty. - It was only
on my solemn assurance that her papa,
had . detained, me in a most important'
conversation that she'would consent to
overlook-the off(nse of • neglecting 'my
engagement. .I.ot course I could not
blame myrival for offering, himself as
a jsubstitnte, as I should_ have done
precisely the same thingsmyself underthe circumstances. •

'Phis little contretemps settled, affairs
wenton smoothly enough. Naturally
I- made- the best possible use of the
dances remaining to me, and with—l
was happy to .observe—unqualified
success. Never in my life' has music
sounded'sweeter and more inspiriting
than on- that delightful -evening, even
though I knew my fate as regarded the
charmer at- my side to be involved in
uncertainty. "

cif thy two rivals, Clntrley. Walford
had vamMted entirely; as for Eders-
heiln, lie was sin':,g alone in .a corner
watching my ;Avamage wi:h ill-con-
cealed- chagrin, 1 re rlly, e,,nld not
grudge it 'o tin v,

ivai-trdt7.P '•

an act or condescension which Mid the
diem of restoring the gentleman to hi,
former equanimity.

At the termination of the ball, the
duty hirturiately. devolved upon 11.10 of
shawli .2; the young lady ant] escorting
her to her. carriage ,My rival, with
equal obsequiousness, attended to the

of her ladyship. Then, after
scAng the whole party off, we shook
hawk it, ,ilence;,,andjomping into our
ri p mive cabs, were quickly whirled
in opposite directions homeward.

It was not until 1 was secure in the
.•namt, of my own vehicle that I

ventured to e'xatnine 'a shall roll of
some substance which Rosy had left,
in my palm, combined with the faintest
possible--pressure, "as...we shook .hands
at the last moment. • The substance,
whatever it. might be, was .about the
size of a stout lead _pencil. hat
could it be ? It seemed like le.ather or
kid. It was kid. It was posy's glOvc:
The left hand one.

I really cannot do justice in words
to the delightful sensations I -ex peri-
emeed nu finding myself the possessor
of this dainty little gage d'amour. If
the rl tiler has ever hen in love, hr
will appreciate iu feelings without the
aid of description; and if he has never
been in love it would only bore him.
It will he sufficient, therefore, if say
that the next morning saw me march-
ing into fhe office as proud as a pea-
cock of my good luck.

Noticing my triumphant demeanor,
myfellpw•elerks, Edersheim among the
numle•r crowded round me, all asking
questions at once, For reply, I simply

iirodueed the little glove and laid it
,more !nen. astonished eyes. -

! Wel! (fine, old fellow !' was the
genevil cry ; ! you've cut out Walford,
that's very evident. Where is, he 1'
_

Be! IV:.;thrd had not arri euti ; at. i
it tr• -;,it'd.1 hat he bld obtained a row
(-Lir: holiday trim the principal.

The .eioigrornlations, however, were
sudslenly stopped by the singular he-
haVior of Edersheim. Advancing to-
wards mit he'said, in a voice thick with
passion, ' I 'lace say, now, you think
yourself a very lucky fellow. What
doyou think of that 3' Then; draw-
ing aetnething white from hie pocket,
he laid it—beside my trophy. It was
nosy's oilier glove! The little minx
bad sold' us both I

before the laughter had subsided a
note was handed in by the messenger.

I say,' said a clerk, !have you two
fellows joined partnership? Here is a
letter addressed to 620 of you.' Ed-
ersheim ford'it: opqn—and.out di(-Wed
two wedding dards, joined together by
the usual lover'e knot—Mr. and Mrs.
Walford !

. . .-Pile' engagement had been secret ;

the marriage, at the express desire of
the "bridegroorn, had been secret also;
and the knowing husband had backed
himself so heavily that ho was able to
,pay his Wedding expenses out of his

.My faise-pledge, together with Ed--,
ersheim's, lies- in seldom•opened
drawer; in company,: with other un-
pleasant mementoes.. I nr4 not a (ro-
man-hater • but is it tobe wondered at.that 'when hear stories- of male -per&
dy 'should 'open' that; dusty drawer
and comfort myselfwith,the survey of
Rosy's Ghmes

melancholy little incident le rela-
ted of the ex-Empress Oharlotte.. This
unfortunate Princess lit a, been staying
for some titne past nt Spa. Tile other
day elm insisted' witlinsuch vehemence
on • Playing roulette'thnt it Wag

poBflibio to restrain' her. On apprpach-
ing the ,table she deliberatelyplacedsgoldcoin on the number 19. The Em
peror NiaximilieuWas.shot on Tune 19.
The wheel_ turned, although thirty-sev-
en chances•ware.ligaiclet her, she, won.
SboStuile'd Sadly, j took up theinormy,
and lft the remit, Oahe} way out a
poor'than paSsed by. She gave him
all the money, with the injunctidu :that
he was to pray forlitri; . • %It is. knownthat the Empress ITherlOttoineVer pro=nounces the name Of ' '

_

t;g7A,yoting lady% opinion or the.
bonnets of the Beason :

. , „ ,
" Oh;:tho honnets of mygiiihdod—-

the' kind I.)ioro' I really
'thought .th pretty. balm.
boon"a fool:.: And yet I usod:to:think,
mySolf an hats u jaunty miss,. „Per-,
baps .t ,was as fashion went ; hilt whet,
:was that to this Oh l thelovely'lit-

panoals.othe charming little mat; I
.11-makcamyllcadspleYol, Ntry.•
'very flat I"

[From tho Touzoolmum.j
• NASBY.

Mr. Nasby Dabbles in Ohio Politics
—The Declination- of den....l?osc-
crans Opens a Fieldfor Him which
He is loth to enter:--He. Announces:
11:thselfas a Candidate for Goner-
nor infirs Modestway.

•PEPPER'S TAVERN, Holmes county
August 9, 1869.—Therewuz a Provi-
dence in my bein 'Compelled to leave
Kentucky—a speshel and crownin
Providence in my comma. to Ohio. I
shel never doubt ProvidenCe agin.
thought it hard to be compelled to
leave My comfortable quarters at the
Corners, and I murmured when forced
to trust myselito the cold charities uv
an-tmfeelin world at my-atlyanst-age,
but it wuz after all for the best. En,
high and exaltid ez is the posishen nv
a Kentucky Post Master, the position
uv Governor of the third State uv-the
Yoouyun is more exalteder.

The declinin uv Gen. Rosecnins wuz
rtbt onexpe,cted. Indeed, when Sena-
tor Thurmairstarted for California the
next day after' the Convenshun to in-
doose him to decline, I knowed he
wood succeed. Thurman hez a Win-
nin way with him ez Vallandyguni die
covered two years ago next winter.

Rosykrans wuznt never the- proper
man to lend the Dimocracy uv Ohio to
victry. No matter how sound he may
be on all i ae questiOns. now before the
people, there is an odor attached to his
name wielt is a. stench into our nos'Ats
and the men w ich run our State Con-
venshun ought to.have known it. The
trop Dimocratic intelleck is limited-4
itdon't take too many- ideas to wunst,
nor does 'it -Shift with facility. Door-
jog three years uv the late unpleasant-
ness we wuz kept bizzy trainiti the
Dinancracy to hate this name, With sick
ez Burnside, et celery. We succeed-
ed. About the time nv the fightiri uv
the battles nv Stone Riser, Inky, apd
Chickamauga, and partikerly about
the date uv the arrest and exil uv our
then mattered saint, VallandygOat, the
very mention uv Rotiykrans' name
wood set any Dimocrat in Ohio a
frothing at the mouth like a mod dog.
The. Danocratic antipathy to the name
ain't changed. We,mite' tell em that
this sante man Rosykrans wuz . our
candidate, but• the people wood, in
moments uv forgetfulness, heeve stones
at atty man who wood perpose 'three
cheers for Rosykrans they'd apoly-
gise immejitly when they remem-
bered themselves, but kin apology re-
pay for-a broken head? Half uv our
orators wood hey bin killed before the
campaign witz half overt There ain't
no yoose in tryin to get up enthoosi-
am undor rich circumstances.

Now that Rosyk-rans is out uv the
way, the qu-•stion is, which uv our

chieftains 'shall take his. place
For obvious reasons it wood be soci-

leidle to nominate Vallandygurn. He
can't get a Rctpublikin vote, and tiler
are lioSts nv Dionierats who lion't like
to bey it sedahey voted for him out of
regard tor their posterity. It won'tilo
to nominate Cary. fur he's too recent a
convert, and, besides he used to occa
sioually lecftr on temperance. Rau:
soy won't answer becoz Ramsey allus
wears clean shirts ; takes,a bath twict
a week, and goes somewhere to church
with his family every Sunday. He
wood doubtlessgit some Republikin
votes, but he'd lose more than gruff uv
the Democracy to balance the account.
Henry Clay Dean wood soot exactly
but he lives in lowa. Jesse D. Brite
wood anser, but be is a,citizen uv Ken-
tucky, Sammy Cox hez allus lived
cleanly, tho he is srdlisiently versateel
to change all that is time, -but unfortu-
nately, he's' in Spain, and, besides, he's
a citizen uv Noo York..

Who then, abel We nominate ?

I anser without hesitation without
any. affeetashen. uv modesty—Mß.

• I am jilt now, the , chief among ten
filo-inland, and the one altogether love-
ly. lam the Moses wieli is to lead the
IYemoefaey uv Ohio out uv tier
uv bondage into the land flowing' with
Jill& and honey.

One advantage in nominatin me
Wood,bethcre ain't no danger uv tny
deelinin. I never decline nothie.
71.t-ma y-be-urged-that I ain!t_kno_wirt:
Theta the.Very, reason why shood be
nominated. . What.,ood•YallandYgum
give of lie wusn't known 7 'We never
aueceed with a known candidate, We

_kin say in counties *here they prefer
men whose hands wuz ,drencbt in goar
that Ikilltd,my thousands; in coun-
ties where. thoy, went ,for peace by
killin Provo Marshals and sich:—that
wood hey'died in mydoor yard, ef:l'd
bed 'one soonerlhan hey gone Sotith.

My other pints' are ez follows :

I kin hold more uv the Democratto
party atrate in the traces titanany other
man id the , State. I wuz origenelly
a Democrat.; I voted for4a.ckson• and
fox every Diraocnitic— nopfined from
that date onto • the present. - It is say
proudest boaSt,,Wick I wish inscribed
on .my tombstone when I hey gone
heinco—,-I never acratchila4it: My
war record is clear. At the .breakin
out nv the vat' I, opposed-everything
the :Government did. I did not stun
the ..111aesachoosotts soljers in., talti7
more, becoz I, wuz not there. ~I did.
not volUnteer. 'On the contrary, when
drafted, I made die best thoxny wayto'
'Canadato joinlrallatidYguru,and only

i failed th make my escape, thro the'
treacheryav aAbolishnist who.wonned
'hisselF into .my confidence by.having a
coy um the Licio.Tork Day. Book and
a pifit "bottel 'sod' corn whiskiiy in

1'hia,hind coat' poc.ket, ,Tthought iti
Y Inoue:lace, ,that one so equipped

kqednot bp.anytlaingbut, a trite Dinial
erat, but I tonna' to thy•Sorrow,, that
wolves-tali:a on 'theep'e elethingse
perfectlfia'Aoder:eive ;the Very elect:
Arrested autl takeit,te. acal* trt

kin =hirelings, I wuz elothed-in ojus
bloo, a musket wuz forst into my un-
willin hands, and.l wuz transported
southward to dipmy hands in- theBoar
nv myfriends. Did' Ido it?' No I
deserted the. first nite, and escaped to

,the Dimocrittio hosts, with whom I
served tills battle wuz imminent, When-
I made my way North Elgin.' •

Roolned by this ninlawfal seezutt
for the bars at wick I. wnnst heldcredit refoosed to open accounts with
me agin, I devoted myself to aboosin n
tyrannical government engaged----in-
prosecootin an unconstooshnel war. I
headed the -Holmes county patriots
who resisted drafts, I organized • the
Knifes of the Golden Cirkle in Ohio
and Injany, and I organized more riots
than any oneman in these two States.
flirt say troely that doarin that short
time, no less than twenty young men,
traned and edicated by nO, who huh*
the decreshon to ggt outlnt the proper
time, wuz incarcerated in Basteels,
where they languisht for months.

My career since the mournful endin
uv the war is well known. I support-
ed Andrew Jclnson the moment he
deserted the Ablishnists. I wuz with
him in his triumphal progress thro the
North. I held up his hands doorin the
impeachment struggle, and I bought
up three uv the Union Senatiirs with
voted for acquittal.. I assisted also in
the slaughter uv niggers in Memphis
and Noo Orleani.

I am, nv bourse, acceptable to th.
atrateout Dimocracy, ez I held views
entirely in consonance with them. I
am inflexibly opposed to the payment
uv the nashnel debt, I um opposed to,
the fifteenth amendment, and my daw-
top; if I hed iiclk,-shood never marry
nizaers.On these question 6 no'man
in Ameriky is more Bounder than am

The Dimocrisy uv Ohio owe me this
for services rendered; I hey bin
dragged throe horse troffs for liiirra
for Vallandygum. 1 bey bill pulled
out uv my bed in ffanooary by solgers
and compelled to take oaths uv alle-
giance,, and I languished once-in
Baetile for my steadfastness to bimoc-
ri,y. These things I ought not to
dwell* onto, but if no one else will I

I IMv made other sacrifices. When
torn from from mypeaceful home i.e
fite our friends uv. the South, I bed a
wife - Ny..,)1.4„4, t1eyed. Life wuz a
peaceful street:rm.:Ma we-floated ealinly"
along. She took in washin and I
talked politics at aneighborin grocery,
investin the proceeds uv her labor in
the • sustenance afforded at the • bar.
When I returned what met me ? -The
kilin of men out.rite \vttz not the most
hart rendin incidents nv that fratrisidle
struggle. It NVUZ the sevrin-uv domes-

-tie altars, and. the separatin uv fami-
lies. When I returned I, wuz coldly
met. Loozier Jane wuz Washin as
usual, only harder than ever,' and 1
notist thechildren hed new frocks and
shoes. The fust- afternoon I wuz at
home I askt her nmy old familycr
way for a dollarl and a half; ez
wanted to go down 'street.

'That's played I' she remarkt.
'Hevn.'t yoo got it,?' I askt.
I hey,' she replied, 'and I perpose

to keep it. I hev diskivered suthin
since yoove bin'gone. I hey' found
that it's easy enuff to support myself
and the children washin at a dollar a
dozen,. but adu to that a.hulkin man
with a nose like yoors, and its harder
than I keer. This house is mine-and
yoo kin vacate.'

And she calmly rung out a shirt ez
tho \Vat she sed wuz a common place
remark Meted uva practikel divorce.

I left her. A feendish Ablishnist
bed ~put this idea into.her head and
she bed actid onto it. Since that time

.1 hey wended my way alone subsistin
by chance., Ablishnism owes me We
home I bed, Ablishnism owes me the
likker I ought to hed, out uv wat that
woman has earned since that crooel
day. 0 wat a fearful debt to pay:• " 1;

The acoot Demokrat may ask wat 1
want a.," aliominashen when defeat is
certin. It's satliin to he a eandidat.•.
Lshood make a vigrous campane. The
masses in the rooral deestriks don't
often see a candidate for so high an
offis, and I shoodimare onto em all.
Uv course I shood from this date to
second Tooaday iii October bey fres
likker. The rank and file wood esteem
'it an honor to drink with me, and I
shood ' consider it a convenience to

'. drink with them. For two months I
shood..hey all I wanted, with wood be
the happiest two months in my life. I
shoot' probably die uv delirium trem-
ens, but I coodafford it. Oh what a
gorgonsprospeck I Oh watan elysium I
Kin the Democrisy uv •.01iio be so
crooel ez to deprive me uv it7 I kin at
least hold the votes nv,the bard-hand-
id Democrisy'. wish wnz knowd ez
Oopperheds. doQrin 'the Wdr, and I
'can't see that we hey ever got any
other kind, no matter who we nomina-
ted. Ef- that element...ain't strong,
(muff to elect me, I spose I shood go to
jive the unnumbered throng uv„Dimo-
oratic candidates who hey-encountereduldefeat' in t e dreary years gone by,
and_w_hose ghosts still hover on. the.
confines politikle life:— ----7-

...

I;snbinit this to- the •:Dimoorisy.uv
Ohio feeling that I'am askin only wat
is my dog.

PETROLYSIDI V. :

Wick \vuz Postmiiiiter.

A. STORV,EdIi..T#E
Fox43.

,BEA-11.1NGPALS E WITNESS.;._
Sarah," said Mrs. Poster, to, her

• friend Mrs. Prentice, at, whose house
she was staring, ". whowas that pret-
ty ,girl that spoka to Harriet -On the
churoltateps this'morning ? she was
-dressed •entireli. in White, witk blue
violets in her bonnet." ‘,

didn!t:.notice her," .said • Mrs.
Prentice. -,t4.Who was she" Harriet 1"

Hername isBertha Haatings,•", said
Do you kribw her?" asked Mrs

4Not very wells"said Harriet ; the
exactly. the kind,Of a girl that I

adtaire:" ' ' ' • •

4.Why' hot," cried Mrs. Poster," she
lookii as :gliod as he was beautital. •

ci,Slkci •is a vain, selfish girl,.. and
thinks, ofne ono but herself." • *.

" Dear me," said Mrs: Foster.
" Yes indeed'," continued Harriet;

, she thinkii;ofnothint but her apbeavonce ;iyou can' tell; that:in the; ,wayvher,.dresa is arrmged, o,stadied1 and
then she do's not care , foi the, 'poor,we:asked herfast:winter to join is sow
iug efieiet end elingttia. 'mother
Oreferre'k.blie should • not. become
member 1 Al! an 2xcwro: -

what objection could her inothetlitve,.
had ? And.then the way she/Arum".

%yrthought, her.dress wee in
very -:--interruptecl Mrs.
Fo'ster..••.Mrs.. 'Prentice in the' mean
time left the room. .

" Yes ikwas pretty," answered gar-
riet, " but it was made by a Itishieua- -

ble dressmaker, any-one could seo
that, and there were lace on the rufiles.',
Mr: Hastings had some business trou-
blethiS past winter, -and lost a great:
deal of 'money, and T know- that the
amity have been;forced • to he very
.ionoMical. They keep but one ECM-
ant,..although they have ten in the
household, and--yet Bertha has had a•
most elaborate'summer wardrobe!
dont see howhhe can be so heartlessly
extraimgant,,She rules het father and
mother 'completely, they never deny
her any thing, and—but there goes the
Sunday school-bell, I must bid you
good bye for an hour ;"- And -Mrs.

_Prentice departed on her wayv • •
'

" The lesson in Sunday school that
day was upon the ninth commandmept
and I have been informed on geod
thority that Harriet edified her class,
y the-trilrifirable manner in which she

showed,- the • wickedness of bearing
fide witUTO.against our neighbors! Do
you think that this girl had so false a
tongue that she invented these stories
aboutBertha Hastings. Not stall—Har-
riet had 'many excellent qualities; she
was a devoted daughter, a kind sister, a
faithful Sunday' school teacher. The
sin into which she fell that afternoon
-was one of\chichi am afraid we have all
been guilty ; she did not say what she
knew to be false, she only asserted
what she did notpositively know to be
true. Not for all the world would she
have told an untruth, but she -heard
~orne ode say these things of poor
Bertha and instantly accepted them as
true, because—though she would have
indigUantly denied it--;there lurked in
her secret ileac, a feeling of env-y-.49-
wards the beautiful -and gentle Berthii-..,
And this same secret envy is at the
bottom of our harsh judgments much
oftener than we are aware

Iu the present 'ease Harriet's words,
from whatever source they sprang,
were seep apparently„ forgotten. 'Mrs
Foster went, home to New York the
next day, and remembered- nothing
about Bertha liastings.____About six
months after this, hoWever, Mrs. FoS.-'
ter was interrupted at dinner by .a
friend of hers, a Mrs. Caswell, -Who was
the head of a large boarding school.

" Excuse me for corning at t helm.,"
said the ladY, " but know you will
tin•gien me whbi von hear that I have

found an excellent Torson to fill the
place that has,dieen no long vacant, iii

sc,J)nnl•"
" rid (:ed," cried Mrs. Foster, Who

took a greqt, interest in her friend's_
school. "1 am very. glad of it."

" Yes," continued Mrs. Caswell,.''
think lam mit icily suited. You know
that I'have been RIIXi ,..IIS m find a per-
son who world-train the beartsms-wMI--
if:- i 016'11c:ids of her pupiL,, and from
-all that 1 can learn of this }Mum; lady,
she is a noble character, truly good
and a sincere Christian. By the way,
perhaps ydu know her ; =ehr comes
from S., where yourfriend Mrs.
tkm lives, - her, name is Bertha Llaat

,

'Bertha fra,..tings !' repeated Mrs.
Foster. .11e blue e;yes and fdlr

answered Mrs: Caswell', 'her
father has had some trouble in his bus-
iness, and has been forced, -very reluct-

to the application from his
daughter to me. Lwas greatly-pleased
;with her appe;france quid tuauncc.'

'Hy dear frietid,' said .Mrs
'she- will not do for you: And
thereupon ensued an account .of poor
Bertha's delinquencies as Htriet Pren-
tice had described them. 'et VIOL .e.k
actly as Harriet described them. How
many people could repeat a story_alter
the lapse at six months, and Make no
addition, to it'? Mrs. Foster's story
was meant to be strictly just, hut un-
consciously- she colored it somewhat,
and Mrs. Caswell departud, resolved
that Miss Hastings should not be a

teacher in her school. '
" So selfish and extravagant," said

the lady to herself, " I dare say instead
of ' consenting reluctantly,' her poor
father had hard work to persuade her
.to give up her elegant leisure;" and
Mrs. Caswell, who was always a little
liasty,imheiludgmerit, wrote that very
'night. tit e.r.tha, saying that it would'night.'tit

' Me to receive her ,ne a
4-ea.alir. It,- .

Bertha was greatly disappointed, but
she did mot-pima give up. She applied
to the head o,c another New York
school ; hut, this lady,,hearing that she
had been rejected by Mrs. Caswell, con-
cluded to follow such a good example.
and so Bertha- fa'il'ed again.

' At last, after some thne,•she obtained
a situation as governess. ' The pay was
small, the work heavy. ' Bdrtha's gen-

-tie-heart was saddened'by the cold, bu- •

courteous manner -in which she was
treated,- her employers belonging to
that class of persons who imagine that
they display their gentility by treating .
leachers with contempt:. At last, after
several; years, she . obtained a better' •

position, but it was not until the bright-
, ness of her youth had faded. Who can
say how,many heart-aches and bitter
tears she might have been spared: if
-Harriet Prentice had- held her peace
on that Sunday afternoon.

And what was the explanation of
those unfortunate appearances ,upon
which 11,0g:rhea founded ;her deci-
sion ? ] tiwas. very simple, Bertha's
dress Was always neat and iniderlyi not
because she spent rriorciime.. upon it
than others, but because she had :a
natural 'gift for arranging every:thing ,-

in the prettiest-way. And for-the re-
Instil-to-join- the-sewing-society,-was
that Bertha did so iiiileli Work -at Bette;"

her Mother was unwilling
that she, should undertake any more.
.Aslor the costly summer wardrobe, it
13as:the present la' a sister-M-law of
Mrs Hastings wholind 'been thrown .
*dandy into mourning, and having
M. i use for her colored dresses had given
them to Bertha. The young ,girl ha'd
Afirst hesitated, brit rememberiis that
even the plainest (Atilt ivould be ex-
peneive for her, father, she finally ac-..
cepteil 'her aunt's gift. - That was crb:
sOlinely all!' . ;,. •

-

'
' "'Every idle. woa-that men shall

spealt,-theyArill.kive account 'thei-eof
at the day ofjudgmeint,!! said our Lerd
Jesus Christ; and 'if the' -Saying:seem
hard oesovere'me have only to ,think -of.* greatinfluonce which our clike-les's remarks havo Upon the IiV.CS! of
-other's. Lot us then culth'rate'a loving _ _
spirit; and while our sppoch is alWays
"- seasoned-with Salt" -of truth, lot it be .
also ‘‘, with gracc,"7-7Wftlillint spirit of ,
kimbiess,,courtesy and 'charity towards''
iflrine'4'whipli is ono 'of the' strongest '
.liiotif's of our fellowahip with Christ.

"Ho that loveth- not This brother -

whom ho bath seen,, how can he love,
ged,whon:i be hatknot seen V._.:..m,z

_
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( i. f,,..
THE GIRL WITH THE CALICO

DRESS.
•ilg for your upper-ten girls, ,

With their •elrets and satins and laces,
• Their diamonds and rubies andmearle,

Arid their millinerfigures and faces ;

They may thineat a party or ball,
Emblaaoned with half they possess;

..Thit el-eine, inplace of thein
lily girl with the calico &Me.

Site is plump as a partridge. and fair
As therm's. is its Cattiest bloom;-_

for teeth will with ivory compare, '
And her breath with

ivory
closer perfume;

for stop ismfree and as light
As the fawn whom-thehuntershardlireM

And herrye to as soft and as bright—.
My girlwith the eelieo dress.

She Is cheerful, worm beaked and ,trne,
And is kind toherfather and mother;

Rho studies how much ohs can do
For her sweet little sister and•hrother;

Minn want a companion for life
To comfort enliven and blew,

She la Jost the right sort of a wife—
My girlwith the calico dress.
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